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LANDSAT-2
A . PROBLEM';
1) Image 1,11le Drop	 '111is l?rcoblcr,, reported in v previous report,
Itcas been reduced and has been l ound only in a few imat-es.
For exanplc, of 16 iniages recently received, only une had a
line dropout. Special proee^ sing by the Jet I'rolsiilsi.on Laboratory,
urinlr their ERTSh'TY, procra.m, corrected the lire dropout prol-d.cm
in selected CCT":v.
2) Lands;nt-2 coverage of the An(](- ,. is unusually sparse for
the Sc-ptemher/October (try period. According to temporal analyse'
of the Snlar of Uyun i and oilier rci i.onti, this period i s
 :;n
optimum t1me to obtain covorage in many areas. IL is suggcstod
that, if at all possible, additional data be col.lccted for this
region (Salar of Uyuni, S20'09' 14067-31) cluri.ng the
next Scpt/Oct period. A coordinated grouisd sampling and reflectance
rscasurement field experiment will be c• oordinatcd with the Landscat-2
overpas,s,if data coll-ection can be scbcdulc:c3. Scc "Significant
Result:;" of this report .
1.
r	 r---
I
13. Accor:pl inhmcntu
1) A-t ivi ales and travel:
a) Threi, trips by Carter and Kowalik were made to the FRUS
Data Center, Sioux Palls, S. D. for the purpose cif analyzing
Landsat CCT's. Emphaais was placed on mapping rock types in
northern Chile near Antofagasta and salt depowits in the
Chilean Nitrate FlOds an_; unmapped salt deposits of southern
Bolivia. Trips were July 7-11, 1975,, Feb. 9-13, 1976, anj
June 2$• July 2, 1976.
	 00s war% vn8 Iowa xs ig the Tr i gn 10J.
l,)	 on	 Sept. 4-15,	 1975 W.	 D.	 Carter participated	 In a USIA Space
Exhibit: in Belgrade, Yugoslavia giving lectures on the uses of
lAndsat data at several universities. During this trip hu also
spent 3 clays in Zagreb visiting remote sensing-personnel st
industru projukt which is a stat-c-owned development corporation
dcaling with exploration for petroleum and mineral resources.
c) L. C. Rowan, duriu; the Name period, visited the University of
Reading, lingIrncd, pre4not.ed r, paper by Carter on "Mineral
Resource, and Structu ,l Geology of the Andes" and discusscd a
projic • ; proposal on "Remote Sensing; Applied to Mineral Exploration".
This project was ;jointly proposed by Carter and Rowan to the
International CcologLeal Correlation Program (TCCP). TH
proposal provides for an cxchangC of information by international
pnrtic1pant6; approximntely 60 countries are now involved and
a U. S. Sational. Working Group of 16 scientists has mct.
The proposal was approved as Project Nei. 143 by 1CCP in March
1976 and is now ao e ve.	 Newsletter "o. l has been
2
Ldlstributed to key representativcn.
d) During October 6-10, 1975 W. 1). Carter attendc-d the 10th lrnternat ional
Symposimm on Remote Scn.-Ang of the Tnvironinent and presented a
paper cnt,'Aled "Hirieral Re :ounce Investigations in South
Amerl(rt Usittg Landsat Data". A copy of the abstract is attachment
v) On October 27 - 31 , 1975, W. 1). Carter attendrd the W. T. Pecora
Memorial S}^ipo slum at the EROS Data tenter, Sioux Falls, r,D.
J. Kui.ina presented a Faker by Miti m A.nd C p..rter ent.l t.tecl "TAncisn+
Contributions to Studies of Plate Tectonic:,". A cony of the
Abstract is .attachment "li".
f) In November the U. S. Geological Survey began negotiations with ::2e
liter-lvaerican Dvvelopr;ient Fanlc to provide technical
support anti guidance on the use of Land_cat data in bun':-f*-ar *- 1
development programs. ()n December F, 1975, a one day mect:ing
was held at USES Ife,:dquarters to discuss Landsat applications
with key ll)f; Personnel.
g) On December 11, 1975, V. D. Carter and J. Rcinemmid briefed
Science Attach, ,s of Foreign Emb:v;sles on Lundsat applA cations
and U. S. Geological. Survey programs, respectively.
11) February 18 and 19, 1976,. 	 an MCPA1. S. National Committee
on "Remote Sensing npplic •d to 111neral Expl.orution" was established
with 20 people from government, universities and industry
attending. 1•:. D. Carter and L. C. Rowan initiated the discussions.
It was decided to concentrate mainly on clarifying geologic
te-mitnol.ogy related to remote sensing from space and improving
communication with those around the world Interested in mineral
exploration. Our first Newslettt:r No. 1 was distributed tr
3
N"
huth U. S. participants and intc-rnational corre:;pondent!;.
1) Ilctween March 9-20, 1976, W. U. Carter accompanied an Tnter-A-tert-;%,
Uevelopinent Bank team to five Cuutral American countriea
(Costa Rica, Nicarafy ua, h1 Salvador, 7urrtensila, and Uondurijs) to
design a remote sensing trainin}; and appl ications program
aimed at developing a Inultinational natural resotirceR
inventory pro„ram base(] on the use of Landsat and supportlni;
dnta. The plan har; been developed and should be snit dated
during 1976. Success of the plan will depend heavily on
NASA to acquire cloud free Landsat images of ,t,lir^„,.,,ei
parts of the region. A formal request for such data will he scat
to NASA when the plan is implemented.
J) Between March 29-April 1976 a short course: on remote sensing
and Landsat applications was conducted at the EROS Data Center
for 14 officials of the Tnter-American Development flank.
W. F). Carte r lectured on "Landsat applications in Latin r.r cfts”
and 1 I.egal Aspects of Tlemote Sensing and Landsat Data".
le) From April 1£ to May 7, 1976, 1•1. D. Carter visited Bolivia
(2 weeks) and Chile? (1 week). In Bolivia he conducted a S day
field trip to the Salar of Uyuni and went on a 2 day overfll;jnt
of Landsat-detected alteration zones in the western cordillera
of the Andes along the Chilean frontier. In Chile, he visited
cooperating t;overnnent agencies and Inter-American Bank officials
primarily to check on the status of DCP development in Chile.
Sec' significant result„•£or 4d3itior. .1 inforro;ttlon.
l^
1)	 ttotwc en June 12-1 1), 19Y6, %	 .cr a t t ended the Armual C0;;1 1AR Mt-cat ing
in Philadelphia u:; official reprusentative of the Intl-matiotial
Union of Geological Sciences. Ile presented :+ p%per an l.nndriat
Fa udivu of the Salar of Vy'uni . A copy of tht: ;I—tract 1,1 i	 Idod as
aftrichment "C".
2) lmacie ProceERi. q_ and 1,nalynis -
Re5uarch during the period war. aim, (l at developing multidisciplinary
examples of automatic image analyses of selected areas of South America.
The lift: of images below indicate the location and type:; of product!,
that were developed using the Image 100 syntem at the FRCS L,_Ita Cent( r,
Sioux Palls, S.D.
I'I ' l(l e N o.	 Loc ation	 Princi ga l Producte
u,9-13,1:3	 S^antiago,^Chile
	 kio nlasaca Minc► , All.
	 ,!ion
'Lone, Land Use-Santiago,
Agricu1::ura1 Vegetation types-
San Felipr.
1243-13592	 Lago Poupo, Poliv.i,.
1.24 "3-14001.	 Sala- of Ascotan, Chile
Bolivia
1243-140()4	 Salar of Atacama, Chile
124 3-13595
	 Salar of Uyun i. , Bo1 i via
Archr•ologic,al Linef., Rock t.yp(-s
Land Usc, Agricultural crop,
Soil units
Geologic unit! : , vegetation,
%rater sua #.'a._
Salar mapping of Ascotan, Copof;a
and Layuma Pastos Grand(_-:,,
alteration zone at San Juan do]
Abr. a
Chuduicamata Coppor., Mines
Mapping Salar of Atacoina
Salt Surface mapping of Uyuni
and ueaa:by salt flats
	2155-14202	 Nazca, Meru
	
2040-15163	 San Jose '
 Cof.ta Rica
1244-140x,2	 Antofagasta, Chile	 Rock types, soils of Pedro do
Valdivia nitrate mines, Mujillonos
Perri nsu 1,
A catalog of reflectance spict.a based on thcso measurements will be
developed as part of our Landsat-2 final report.
E
3) Mo%tic Construct ion -
The Sant.iogo, Chile/Mendoza, Prgentinl Mosaic covoring thr area from
Latitucic 32-35° South and Longitude 60-72° Nest has I,ovn completi_d in
three colors, using only Tiand 5 and 7. n grid and collar annotation; .,re
tieing prepared and it is hoped that a limited  edition will be printed in
SePtniaber or October. 1976.
,SII 	 j
C.	 Slr,niflrant res„lts:
]) Sntur de Copor.a, Chile:
The Salar of Coposa is located in northern Chile (.0 45'S
and 68 t 40'VI ) along; the frontier with Bolivla. it was mapped
by Stoortz and Iiricksen (1974) krith aerial photography and by
field obsi r\ntlons. The ;surface was divided into 6 genLrr11
classes of materials. Analysis of l.andsat Image 1243-14001 by
uce of Interactive mult ispe.ctral computer Omai;e 100) enabled
us to accurately repeat thV!W general classes on the b, , Js of
re• flectaocc+ but also to subdivide some of the • 'arger unit.i.
The success of these results encouraged us to extend this work
to several other stir%j army such as Asco-•rnn and 111yuni.
2)	 Salar of Uyuni, Dollvia:
The Salar of Uyuni is the largest of the South American
evapnritc delmsits. r covers an area of	 9,439 krs 2 at	 20 S
and 68 W and is exploited for table salt, ui,!^plying all of
Bolivia's needs. }repetitive images (5) between 1972 and 1975
show that it ms driest in October 1972 and wettest In `]arch 1973.
Using image 1243-1359.5, and paralellopiped computer class If ication
of reflectance units, we were able to divide the Salar into
nine classe.,; ranging from deep to shallow water, water over
salt, salt satur.,ted wi Lb water and several classe.t of dry
snit. Feld work demonstrated that the dry salt classes could
be recogni:.ed by :surface roui;hncas differences. done of these classes;
had vertical rvl luf 1;rcat e, than 10 . gy m. The correspondence
between the :surface roul;hncs:; aml ri•flec • tance classes .app; ars
isi [nil Ncont. Fourteen ctuu ales of the ra-It crurt, collected at 101un
intervals acrons the stilt flat, were onalyzed and lithiwn wan found
to },c present and ranpinr, from 30 to 1(),n ppcn. 1'hic is 6 to 20 times the
averaCc concentration for NaCl.
lanples of brine from two open rurface ponds were ul.r.o found to
contu n nirnif rant concentrations of magner:itmc, potecsiiLm and lithium.
Of' these, lithiwn has the rreatect potential coninercial value becbuse
it. 1 , an ;.I%allne metetl. used in long duration ntorRE;e butteries and nc
a brerler of tritium in f=ion r;: e:ctorz . Potacniizn hfl.^ cunt, idcrabl F.
value us a fe;rLilizer. VAC>>esiim;, on the other hand, causer problFan$
In the r!xtractloji of lithium and, therefore, must be considered carefully
in the de reign of any cormnereial venture. f, cunr,nry of the nottlyces, as
determinea by atonic abrorpL-ion methods, in s}iown belc,;.:
LOCA'1'TON
	
Al}:	 F	 I,i
Colchani calt:work n (SIT-2)	 360200	 A ,100
	 1510 mg/xg
I nla dL las I'esuRclorec 	 12000
	
100600	 490 Ing1ra
100imi to west (S1J-l",j
There uimounLs greatly exceed the concentrations of lithium currently
being er.pl.oited ac a by-product nt Searles Take, Calif. (70 mr;/Y.(;) and tit
Cla.yt.on Valley, ;dev. (300
	
where lithium is a prli,.-iry product. The
CIseovery of lithium at the ^alar of Uyuni i;. considered rit;nificant rind
was o.1'Ic1a11y announced by Gcr,. Zelaya, }:mister of Mines, Goverrunent of
Bolivia on July 10, 1976 crediting the role of the U. IS. Geological Survey.
Y' irthcr samhlini; of the brinea and salt, however, w'I11. be necessary to full;;
evaluate tl,e potasslu., and llt.hi ►un resource-s
 of the E.alcr of Uyuni evaporitec.
9
1t	 l
r
L
Plans tore currently being &-vel oped to conduct more sampling
st 11yuril and neighborinU :'al_ar do Coipaeo during• September 1970 In
conjunctiu ► r with eur• 1'ace cpcctral ^efluetance mea;:urencnt.n . A request
to NASA to collect handset data over the region during this period is
included under " ►`ccott;aendnt ions" vi' t.t ► i-, r t. port .
10
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11,	 Status of Publications:
1) Landant (1,'RTS-1) Final Report to NASA has boon approvo-d by t1w
Uirector'R Office for publication. After typing cortectiom;
It will be printed and forwarded to N: I.A and cu-invc:stiff;:^tu, ..
2) li. S. Geolof;lcal Survey Professional Paper 92 1l entitled "1a;TS-1 ,
A New 1'indow on Our Planet" by It. S. !'ill lams, Jt. and W. 1). Carter,
I'.di tor:: wus dcl vered fcr P ,lblic d.l., ' rt ►jutdon on Au^r., St. 32,
ia76.
3) 'Three ahsttactrs on Ili ut,es (if Land:,at da ► a uses have been pubiislit-d.
They arc:
a) C. _	 , W. D., 1975, Mineral Resource invest igationn in
South America Usin1;	 Dato: 10th International
Sympo%lun can Rciaotc SLI11BIl I g of tlic. Envirmiment: Proceedings,
Univ. of Mictiipan, Ann j%rbor, Mich. Abstract) p. 11:2.9.
b) Kiltina. .lan and Carter, W. P., 1975, Landsat Contributions to
Stud ics, of Plate 'lectcnics: Aho-;ir: ctb of the W. T. Pecora
Symposium, Sioux; Valls, S. 1). October 28-31, 197 .
(lull paper to be published in U. S. Geological Survey
Professional Paper - Sympor,ium 1'rocceding.v)
c) Cnrtei , 14. D., Kowalik, W. S. And Brockri,ann, C. I:., 1976,
"Mapping; Andean Salar 14-posits by Rad iance Values from
bandsat: Computer Tapes": 11)tF► P1.^.nary Moct.1m,, of COSPAR.
Philadelphia, Pa. Program Abstracts, p. 414.
4) Ono abstract Is in press:
a) Kuttina, Jan ,ind Carter, W. D., in press, Mctallogeny am
11
^^	 t
i
Tvo Major F.a rL-West Tincture Zones in the United State .. 2nd
Symposium on Nuw Ranemernt Tectonic.,, Newark, Delaware, July, 1976.
E. Recor.:,endationn:
1) NASA is livreby requested to collect MSS imngv drita of the Salar
of UyunI during the September/October time frame as clor:e to
October l as the orbit:+I :xIi Chile allow,. A joint project
iuvolvinP; -vrsonnv1 from U. S. G. S., EG'i'S/Project Bulivia
of Cr?0)301, University of Srcn Andres, Lal la •r. and the French
BBC- is planncd for more detalMd s„mplinl; of the salt aiud brine.
FM d t.pectra will also  be measured of the surface rout hooss
iu Ets; wl.11ttn the , salar and of some of the more abundant rock
types expoi.ed III the vie• i,l i ty.
]1)
r;j
I'. Funds Bpended:
Travel:
S 1'1'ip:; 1.0 EROS Data Canter
Yugo., ;lavia (paid by TIe1A)
Fticlligall syripos;ium
Central Amcrica (pall by ID1s)
Bolivia/Chile ric--ld Trip
CDSPAR Meeting
-1750.00
-1404.00
= 111 5.0:1
-750.00
-206.jO
TOTAL	 $5982.00
33
C. Data uat,:
The folloviiig tabulation shows the value of th • data allowed
for this, project and the value of (ht' d; ► t;; rcec'fvc'(l ati of "^ ► y 30, 1975.
valor. of D;il. ► 	 Valv, of Data	 Balance 'tei^ainir.;;
Allowed	 Rece tved
Dili;'''	 $38,100.O0	 $21,223.00	 $16,877.00
(,C'i";**	 $1200.00	 $1200.01	 0
TOTAL	 $39,300.00
	 $22,423.00
	 $16,877.00
*Account ho. C-21 3010 Initial amount 16,400 jiicc-c^: ► .-ceci 9/8/75 by $21,700
**Account '4). C -P_ ;;)10
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LA1Jh:;ItT Contr+autions to atudien of Pli,tc: Tuctoni c^+
Jan Kutina
'box 4693, Grand Contrail Station, Now York, N. Y. 1001.7
William D. Carter
U. S. Gt-oloclical Survey, .^•c:-ton, Va. 22090
APST^'hCT
7•ectolincar 1.nterpretation of satellite im_Zrc tnonaic:s has proven
to be a pc`;xrrfuj rethod for trLoing the course of b.c ;c;nerat fracture
2nnr-s which have been p-opagated upl; ,ards through a platform cover and
cvcrl tbrough orog eni.c bn l is . 'Tho mr. thod has al:^o been appl i cu to l ocat o
fract.11re tunes, th<< oricntptions of which have been chan;;ed by roti.tien
of 1 i.tlrosl!:cri.c pl atct.; .
(1) A tectolirlerr interpretation r-rlj of th ,! tlni.tcd Stt-, tet. by
It'. I). Carter, set i.n cont(-):t with ' structu::al goologicA kro1•rledge: of
the Li]I'ii:r ):.n -h.icA J, f.`.11J(jc';t.s t.ha,t tl:c 11uu.ion hay Palcol.inc • zx nt (11B11)
of J. hutina may extoncl into the Prcci:l::1Jr ian blscincit of tho Ca.^torn
Unitcd St.,-Luc;. A spatial. correlation of si(;nificzuiL ore clistricts
vsith the Ili,p ar)d a;,^oci.atf!d strl)cturc • s in Cani-ida (both in the Ar.chcan
yrecnstor,o bolt an,i outsid(!)	 tli nt. ilnlx)r:tant oro corlcent.r.iiticln:,
may also exist alor. 1 3 the prc)ljablc- emtcnsiorl of the: HIBP hencath the
t;cdimentary co.cr. of the c ar;tcrn United State::, % .:here it rta_y intersect
with an	 trcncli,­7 fracture-, zone,	 by A. V. 110y1 (1972) ,
l,ctween 33 1 and 40° N in c nLial r.nd oastcrn United States. A nunher of
Mis_sis:;ipp j valley typic, ore deposit:: arc rpatiaily associatccl with thi n
east-went fr.:ctllre zone.
(2) Throe m:i jor nur th ,' est-trendi n j linearlents have also ban
dolineatc cd in South Alec-r.ics, illd their extension into the Andean Region
han boon traced 1-y statistical treatment of linc:.rN in the IANDSAT
inc)!;nics.	 The 5o	 l:u+y yr yy ltiell l l lv. I)ct'!1 I.-It"fracture
zonr: in the paleogcot_trahhic orientation of South Amcrica ))afore it
was rc-paratc•d from Airica.
"Al^r,t i act vi I j;,'ji)or 1» r :;^ ntc^d at the 1st Imimal W. limn T. I'acora
Syripo:;imn "Application.; of Rl nlotr Fen:;inq to Mineral and Mineral Fuel
1.Xplor.lt i n, " ortlani zed lly 01c. laneri can 1•lininq Congrc5s, October 28-31, '1975,
at S.iou:: 1 ,.11:;, South Dal.ota.
1.6
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t1ap;Pir1q An wan 1;aLir Dc poni.ts by Land::at
Juldi ow-u. valuer.
Z'Y
	
t;i]liillTc	 crtF - T-, t:illit,;%	 1C
(:t.o)C,Uil • t11 :turvoy
k^ •;te,n, vi Ycli Ili a 22000
i1n^1
111:. Carl c>., ; lire,--):m mn
Sc vi c  o Gc c 1 o l i cc) c31 . hul. ivia
La Paz, Bol ivi a
1113-T1 c llcT
I,al("o, rel	 ivoly unexl,lc,rod, )-ut poLonti.<llly va wible drposi t
of .;alts occur in the: hic,11 311.terwDlItarla. ba!Anf, of the ce)1tral Itndef.
of Guth T.:uc:r. i c.. 3?ecau:;c of their vast expanse and zipparent unifol wi ty
f rc, l (lro,:;1;1 arid acrid views, the-y are ,( ^a:rc11,( ).y cl.i.ff:icu] t to map,
F!!"7;.:1'..
	 , 32!'1 :1 cval uat c	 tcC),ni.ciu'_: .
	
.Cit an0..r(3 film ;!?id
pY l ..t f; of	 iPk1gcs ill f;C, tend to nhow thcf ;c fcaturC:; as Ticarly
uniform ►units, gc:ncrall.y saturatc(l :)y t.olles of white dlac, to extrei,Ay
113(111 Yac?i;;ncc t-alu_:: beyond ;i.Im capc.bilit- ica having .'_G :.hadcs of ,ray.
1liyital procossi11g of Larlcl:;at computer compatible tapas, bowevor,
en:a+l c talc elator to eu:,d:i vi cie t]u! sal ^^Y , into at lea ;t J di L j el•c211t-.
c] al-'oes Of surface ltltc'T i ill.:: on t"till: 1.1(1:;.3 :. of 1: a li anct • val ues, wd nq 1 28
..h,adnn of gray. Thi , wa:; done succor;fully on a nundlc:,: of Andean r;alar.f.
and the !-.Aar f, of L'yv% I i n
 Rol ivi cl and Copu!"a in C • )..i ] e anc3 provi (ie .
exccll u;lt cx1;a;,;.	 of t_11i,, Capability. 	 'ills• cuposa re::ult.; COM),arc f;tvorilbly
A4101 (-Xi st i n f
.
l 1,lap.; lrodv I)y convorlt:i on : t.l ' acrial and surface 111:1ppi ng
teC)1)1i quo •
Vol , plu! 'entat'u-71 it thr XIX I + lt• n:)ry Mcc•tinij of CUt*,A+;,?t, 1' dL1dc • lphi.t, Ycnit:l.,
17
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I 1
The! Salar elf Uy ►v ► i. covers :,j)prvxii:;atrly 30,000 vquarr_ Y.ilometern.
"Mc.. ;u-rn war, sUb,'Ijvlcicd int.cl
 9 tIwIo;'t• ic cln;fsv'; v:hich include deep
water
	
:,h^,l low wa ger. covering :;alt, mof:.t :.alt, wid scveral
olrt:.: :; Mat• w*A' i4pparrntly baned ern surface rwighnew; charactrriFAArn
rwessur y r.id-;c; and -:alt ',:u : pocks, :mall salt, j')anc', rand	 I
uni f mrr► s.,:)t i	 ).	 hcco1111Lion of th y ::	 unit:: c:nz,l.lo tLe investigator 	 I
to lscttcr select the arc• i:!: for det 'd le(I surface i',id md)Lurftice
sampling an,3 thereby rcducc- tho tot-I nu ►:ber of sample; required t o
evalmt.e the dept-:it. The rclation^.hip of surface fc^_, t.uresi to the
c'ii:Aributiun of salt:
	 i.s	 discussed.
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or,Adtlrc .5 
11 ^e of I .A11Df.1,': lnnres in ftud/en of Ore PepocitsTitle of contrOutirm c:• the Andes Mountuinc, Vk'uth f.-..c •icu
4ltltispeetrnl ratellite iwapes c ,qulreci it L1L:L_A"i 1 ar.! 2 (formerly f3:'S-I and
ZRTS-2) Tro:lde a rev data source on uLic2 to study thy: re!W. r.--hips of ere
siireral diutrictt, at-.d r.:etullegenic provir.ica to recinrsl eeclotric features, reverlLl
well-known r.!neral resource areas of the Amlcs t•:ountnins of scutt.ern Peru, weFtvrn
lk-livle, northern Chile, and northwestern Arrentirja vere selectel for to.r•tir,: the
applications of the imagery to ccononie rcolopy ntudieo and to develop virual and
rAchine-arsisted methods of utilizing the data to itr fullert extent.
Norcien were compiled of three areas (La Paz, Copiapo, Tucuman) using• black and
vhite Tnn-? 6 (..ear-it:frnrod)innre • s. Fitch :..cLa.ic cover., nu area of 4° lati • u9a by
(° lorritude and vcre pr.duced at u scale of 1:1,000 9 600. Overlt:y rF%pa n.hrwi::r,
lineur features ider.:.ificd on the ir..uges, locations of known ore delositn, nrd
and newly located volcanic centers were constructed to identify areas that rrl' 1•c
fa	 cuvoratle for minr '_ exploration. The locationn of en:thquake epicci;ters were
r0 r•o plotted on an overlap sap to dcterciine arena cf preatc.! hnzard. CnMr.uter
propran (lu'14AP) and an electronic digitizer vcrt • enployed to develop l:isto,ra:e
vhich mr-atrized trends and lenCths of lir.eer fenturcc. 7hia trethod too? crag
al,ovt tvo hours, whereas hand meusuri:..-, recording, and anolyzing such data took
20 hnurr..
CorFu-Lcr enhancement and recognition technigaco, such ca those provided by the
Gencru_ Electric l>ra6c 100 snd the Per:dix M-DAS s-yotunr, were tested to deterninc
their cciability to provide cluuter f,nalyaen of icflectr-.ce clashes. several r1c%
typtz (sandstone, veldcl
	
vivre successfully sep€crated from ether
ruc• units such as andetitc and Leault. Ca2t tolion vithin a crall relL%r (rl!ya)
verc rt:blivided. Reflectr.nc _ valuen for ul;cr..tion zones rc•le.ted to known c.re
drroritc were develo}ed t:nd nirilar features vr-re dirplaycd at other locetior.r
vithin the !stage. ?he'::c extre:..cly flt.xiblc ce:r. acr-as:.ictvA an.lytienl trethodn
ent.t ,le t1:c investigator to quiclly evaluate i::rrc:: at ucalen raneit:F froru
1:1,000,000 to about 1:25,000.
Field verification of lineation maps and thcne extruc,iuns nr y currently undervny
b; cooperating; reoleriatF from several South 4 .eric6n eountri(, a. Lconomlc geolcristu
of the Geological service of Bolivia ( ervieio Grolorico de '.)liviu) rclortcd in
July 1974 1,t.vin,7 feand a t.arerrlized frneture zone came: plrllt.r to a 2`.r,t st :on
defined on 1Ju';,'AT inuges in the Corocoro Copper Uintrict, o' ve:.tcrn Po',iviu.
pg1G '^ g, Q^jj""
1, 1CAsc note that this r, 1 ,1 ,,, t4i'.1 he reoro:L;; d rxictl;t as it s-lr•ds.
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AL': Ti;ACT
Visual interpr(Aation of the 1:5,000,000-seal(. Lanclsat:-1 mosaic
of the conterminous United States has defined t •,:o rratlwr continuous;,
roughly }^urallel maaoj- c;a,t^t:cst trenei.ng lin.!:.amc:nts that may N ! of
Loth tectonic and aa ,^, t<,llogenetic importance. One of them exto,ncl., for
more th' , n 1,000 km throuc;h the central and eastern United States between
parallrl s 3So and 40° N. and int.cr: cots the Appalachian orogen close
to 40 c' N. where the Precarwrirn roc}-,s nary }ae displaced in a right-lateral
sense. The linc • wnent app(:ar:. to corrvr;l,ond to the "Cornwall. transcurrent
fault" 1);7stulated 11y Drakc and Woodward and, in part, to llcyl's "38th
Parallel linev,ent," alonU tahi.ch 1 - icy a nur; Irwr 01 signi.ficau,t lea(3, Zinc.,
}xari tc•, and flouri to doposi is of Ole }Sissi s:;ih}>i VA lcy--type.
The otlim 1inrca:ient Lies jal)otat 550 km to the south and vXtcnds-,
cart-north easterly hetr:cen 32^ ) and 360 N. It is well.-exla-essed for
about 1,000 km or riore in the southea.-Aurn United States whore it cmneF,I-onds,
in } p art., to the Tow;aliga fault Zone of north Gcorgira, part of the
C,arolitia Slate }yet t hest ci Columbia, South Carol in:a. it also extends
(	 :11'-i	 'err
	 ',: J	 : , W:i iui
	 i not T `tonic.	 'Iv  . of I
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inortheastwarl into the Coastal p lain. in Alabam. ► arid
it turns to tiv^ went iiito the Xierissipj>i mbayment, wheza it is no
1 onyer evidelit. Al t1r)ugh not recogni zf. A d in routhc:rn Louisinni: or
Tuxa:;, an equivalent posniblu extensio n i:, vii hle in southern NewClew
Mexico, Arizol 'a, and Califor-r ► ia-1, where it has Lion referred to as tj ► c
1.inea.-cnt." For convenience at this time, we refer to this
ivaturc au the ".'1 4th Parallel linvar^cnt." The lir►canlcl ►t esnrntial.ly
parallels the boundary	 thr: forth AmQrico l3 craton anLI the
encircling mioyccsynclines on the south, as illur^tra+tc:d by
In addition, both the 34th and 38th Parallel lii,ezimcnts lie along the
north and south Y,our,darief., rcspc:ctively, of t},o east-west trendinct
bcl t of magncti c highs anicari nq on the G1clbad 1•jaci ►;cti c Anomaly AS:+p
by Re is n i:na ether... in vic_•w of tiv! a s—ovi ation of the "3Pth Parallel
llnoamt-nt" v; t.h tl.e lo(-7(►ti.on of hnow) ► oro	 a mctalloricnic
wt.ucly of thc_ "34th Y: ►r_allcl. line-nment" is r.cconurn'uci d.
Such a _;tudy would contril)ut:e dircct.ly to our. Y.nowl(Age of intraj,l;:t.
tectonic:, of the Unit-cd Stit es and, perhaps;, to the cone opt of meta llogeni c
provin
	
and epoch::. Under this conceyl., )lice and Fairly ridge .^..uggest:ed
the idea of Ferio3ic j)ulsc!: or epi::odc:, of endogonic ore formation.
Voclt has compilcd c•vi.lc a nce which suggcsts .-,cuc dcgrL-c. of	 r:agmat•ic
synchronism. The rclationship:; bet.waan plate rotation, i.ntraplatc Iauvemcnt.,
centers of wagmat:ic activity and their relative ages, a!-. wc,l.t a:: taro
location and age of ore dCpoaitc; Inu a.:t: be considered in the metalloya•I ► ic
model.
"' 1.
